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EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY,
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Dogs may be man's best friend, but

they're also a great excuse to check

SO MAI(E IT A MEMORABLE
ONE BY VISITING SOME

out the many dog-friendly events and
activities around Huntsville this
summer. Here, you'11 find the ultimate

itinerary for how to spend the perfect
day with your four-footed friend.

OF HUNTSVILLE'S MOST
st.rt off with a hearty b"utrurt ut 3 Sl{lLIETS,

POOCH.FRIENDLY LOCALES.

l0cated downtown at l2l N0rthside Sqrare

r25o5lJ.2J'' ll'p'p you dn0 y0l, 0u0cd e-io\
d n ng dl ' F) 0 o , o(si A e-i(a- disle. before you have to burn it offl T0 d0 that, head
over lo
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THE [)00 SP0T, nrrtsvit e's oriqinat d0s park.
Tucked away on Cleve and Avenue between Ch!rch and

Mendidl Slrppls rh r p0p Jla- gatherilg p ace rs oppn
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from sunrise to sunset every day of the year (www.
hsvcity.com/animal/d0gpark/index.htm
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f!rry friend hitting
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because your next stop is...
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D0GS, wnere ttre sett-serve oos

wash with raised tubs, towels and dryers makes bath

tlme a cifch. "lt's the only indo0r one in Huntsville or
Madison, and we get everyone fr0m little Chihuahuas
a I the way t0 Great Pyrenees," says shop co-o1lner
Erin Braley. Even better? "We clean the mess up afterl"
(wwlry.petsupplyhsv.com). 0f course, by then you'll be

getting hungry again, so pack a picnic and hike on
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t0...
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t0NE G00SE SAt00N happy houron the doq-lriend y pali0.
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Alabama parks with dog-friendly cabins. Y0u' I also

f nd m les o''riking rrails 'or you ano you'ca riqe
compani0n to exp ore and plenty of open spaces to
share a packed lunch with a view (www.alapark.com/
montesan0). Just don't forget the water, because
you re going to need to hydrate before grabbing

a

tall cold one at...
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happy hour on the d0g-friendly patio, complete

with water fountain and doggy pool for y0ur pooch
(256.715.0705). Don

t dally too l0ng, though, or

you'll miss...

spark
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heid Fridavs startinq at 6 p.m. during the l/varm
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summer months and featuring toe-tapping
music from localand out-of-town live

performers (lol\,emill.net). D0gs are not 0nly

It

invited bui are a welcome additi0n to the lively

f

scene. And you can find plenty of food f0r you
and your companion at HAPPY TUMMY, which

serves everything from Greek wraps t0 jerk

tofu quesadillas. After that, it's time t0...

1lIT THE HAY - because your dog is sure to
be up early and ready to go dnother

ro!nd

tomorrowl
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While this only begins to cover the fun things

to do with your pup around town, there's
plenty to fill your canine calendar year-round,
like the Huntsville Botanical Garden's Dog Days
of Winter Festival, Bow Wow Bone-anza, and
5K race:the annual Huntsville 0bedience

Training Club Doq Fair;the Greater Huntsville
Humane Society's "Prancing with the Stars"

benefit ball:and the Greater Huntsville
Humane Society and Therapy Partners, Inc.,
Dog Trot Charity
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After all, it's a dog's life.
He's just letting us help him live it!

